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Page Four

THE SUMMER LOBO

Art Department
~eaded by ~aas

Tne Play's tne Thing

Appointment of Lez L. Haas as
acting head of the a1't department
has been announced by P1·esident
J. Philip Wernette.
His duties will begin Sept, 1,
and he moves up from his instructorship to an ua10istant professorship. The headship of the department became V!\Cant whe11 P1·of.
Ralph W. Douglass resigned as
depm'tmcnt head l'ecently. Professor D o u g l a s s remains full
professor and will devote all his
time to teaching and creative work,
D1·. We:nette said, which fulfills
his desire of thft past two or th1·ee
years to get away from administl·ation.
Professor H!\as, who lives at
Ccdarcrest, c11me to UNM last
March after serving as a NavY
lieutenant, He has the A. B. and
M. A. f1·om California and as an
artist l1as exhibited at the San
F1·ancisco ·Museum of Art and the
San Francisco World Fair, For a
part of the summer he is director
of the University field school of
a1·t at the Harwood Foundation,
Rehearsing for Moliere's "The
Taos,
Miser," to be presented at Rodey
theater Aug. 1, 2 and 3, are, left
to right, Richard Victor of Chicago,
Helen Zartman of Seattle, Wash.,
and Jack Hayes of Albuquerque.
Gid in the other photo, left, is
Joanna Davis of Albuquerque, busy
at the job of costuming one of the
players.

Dr. Calvin, Author, to Speak
At Rodey Hall on July 24

120y7 1\eg·l'tered
K J

·
~Or theSUmmer

Costumes are colorful, and are 1 with long distended skirts and with
part of group given to Rodey bell shaped, full puff and leg
Theatl·e by tl1e famous Coronado o' mutton sleeves. Most of the
Exposition held in 1940.
costumes are of·velvet and satin.
The late 16th centry Elizabethan Properties are presenting difficulperiod is reflected, Men's costumes ties, said Edward De Roo, director.
have heavily padded shoulders, It is necessary to have a stuffed
nail-head studded sleeves, doublets, lizard skin, and many chess boards
jerkins, cross-garters and l'Uff col- are needed ·because one is broken
Iars. The women will wear dresses every .night over someone's head.
half of
Regish•ation of 2600, a new alltime record, is expected at the
opening of the first semester Sept.
18, and the :registrar today urged
all who plan to enter to write for
application blanks and sew! in
transcripts by the middle of
August.

2114 EAST CENTRAL

..

"THE BIGGEST SHOWS IN TOWN I"
Hours
Daily

Nineteen students in the University Summer Session He!llth
Workshop completed work in farm
and home accident prevention for
instructors and have received certificates, according to Joe Ilika,
New Mexico representative of the
American Red Cross.
Four of the students are from
Albuquerque; Mrs. Vergie R. Sanchez, Mary Elizabeth Gibbs, Susie
Dick, and Tony Valdez, Othel'S included Edda Anderso~, Las Cruces;
Robe1·t Darwell, Socorro; Moses
Miller, Oklahoma City; Snow
Blackburn, Iraan, -Tex.; and Wycliff H. Malphurs, Mertzon, Tex.
Participating in the instruction
were Fire Chief Art Weste1•feld
and W. N. Mickle, who gave
demonstrations of fire extinguishers and resuscitating app::\ratus.
The class made field trips to
Bandelier hall, in search of fire
hazurds, and through the Simms
Ranch, where animals and machinery, responsible for the majori~y ~£ accidents on the farm, were
~ udJed.
-------Newman Club to Dance
The Newman Club will sponsor
a dance Saturday, July 27, in the
SUB basement at 8:30 p. m., it
was announced today. Entertainment and refreshments will be supplied gratis.

KGGM
CBS

5:30A.M.
till
1:00 A.llt.

4

Weekly

CHECK WJTH US DAILY
FOR LATE ARRIVALS

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ARCHIE WESTFALL- Campus

G THE PAINTING ON HIS EASEl, as an example, Oscar E. B~rninghaus, one of the founders of the Taos art colony and n critic-

~~:~ctor at the Summer Field School, illustrates a point of techniq Ie for Betty Caldwell~ Albuquerque art s;~~:~· by Brittan-McGuirk)

S

UMMER

PORTS CLOTI-IES

• SPORT SHIRTS
• TEE SHIRTS
• SWIM TRUNKS
• SPORT HOSE
• NEW STRAWS~

309 WEST CENTRAL

l-lilton Hotel

412-414 E. CENTRAL AVE.
DraM.

'
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Students of the University of New Mexico·

No.5

Proposed

Rebuilding of SUB Gets
Approval-Engineering &
Ec Additions O.K.'d

"The Place to Go for the Brands You Know"

,..,

Associated

P~n!ns

for the College Crowd

nEW mEXICO

the

Million and ~~If
Science Building

1260 - On Your Dial -· 1260

THE
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The Summer LOBO is published
on Fridays during the Session,
except that the first issue appeared <m Wednesday, June 26.
Dates: June 26, July 5, July 12,
July 19, July 26 1 August 2,
August 9,
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Rendezvous
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Publication

SCHROEDER'S PHARllfACY
For Efficient, Dependable Service
Prescription Specialists
3100 E. Central

Furnishings

"Across from the University"

19!/z

Summer Lobo

Studies

------------------

~~:~~~~~ e~:~t!e::.actly

Rugs

Walters and Sorrells
To Be Dance Chaperones

19

~nd

· Of Accidents

Registration in the University of
New Mexico's summer session has
reached 128"7, including 26 at the
field of art at the Harwood Founda-1
--------tion, Taos, Dr. Thomas C. Don- 1
nelly satd today.
Kappa Sigma fraternity memOn-campus registration is 12621 hers are redecorating their £raterdivided as follows:
'
nity house, after a three year lease
1 Veteran men, 593; non-veteran to the University as a dormitory,
men, 216; Navy students, 6; total,Bill ]fm·row, president, today. remen, 814.
quested the aid of all active memth · 0 £ "Sky· Ve. teran w.omen, 34; non-veteran l hers of the fraternity in pa. inting
D R055 c 1 ·
r. , ., aanvdm,thau
or "R'1ver women ' 413; total women,• 447.
De t ennmes
e new
.and repairing
. .the house for its
of the Sun," will be the speaker
Thus veterans, totallmg 627, formal openmg m the fall.
at the next of the Summer Session lecture series, Wednesday,
July 24, at 8 p. tn. in Rodey Hall.
Dr. Calvin's subject will be "The
1\Iormon Battalions and Emory."
A pipe-smoking country parson
f~·om Clovis, Dr. Calvin has established himself in his two books as
a man '.\ho writes interestingly
about little-known facets of Southwestern history.

Dr. nnd 1\{rs. Paul Walter, Jr.
and Dr. and 1\frs. Vet·non G. Sorl'ell of the faculty w.ill chaperone!I
the student dance Saturday, July
20, in the ballroom of the Student!
Union Building.
Nato Hernandez and his tipica!
orchestra will play for the dance
from 9 p. m. until 12 p. m. En·[
tire student body and faculty are
cordially invited.

Friday, July 19, 1946

,,
'•

6

\)
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The Summer Lobo
Pl!blished tor the Summer Session students of th~ University ot
New Moxlco, June 26-Aug. 21 1 1P46, n~ the UnlversiW l'•es•·
Entered M s~coud class mnti<Jr nt the post office, Albuquerque,
undor the Act or MArCh 8, 1870,
.

It Seems To.Me

Dr. Peel, Visiting Professor
Would Outlaw Filibuster

By JOHN D. l'rfeJ{EE

Page Three
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NEW COACI-I SEES STRONG TEAM
*
*
Barnes, Petrol ~~~~~9;~:~ ~=: Swimming Meet fating and Dancing Room
To Boss lobos /sCl~:.!r::. ~~~~,2!.... 1s Set for Todau T..':.~:. ~:~a:.~':!.
t~~nd~.~~"'li'
~140,*

"Editorial· and business om·~·· ~ooms 6, 7 t~nd 8, ~tudent 1Jnlon
patio.

I'ul>Ucntion dati",!: June 26, July 6, July 12, July 19, July ~6,
August 2, August ~.

.......

Willis D. Barnes, former assist- ing Clinic, to be held at Carlisle
The All-U"niversity Men's Intra- going to be something like a
system.,
the otner :for a ladie!!'
ant gridiron coach o;f the Lobos, gym Aug, 19 through 23, a revival murals nre in full swing !;nys Gus. 00() propo~ition, with a great deal· l(runge,
-------,
has been appointed acting head of the North-South high school all .Ziel;~.sko, summer session director. of. emphasis on expansion of dincoach, President P. J. Philip Wer• star football game will be played of men's athletics,
ing facilities, Dean of Men J. L.
nette has announced.
at Hilltop s41dium Saturday, Aug. Results of the first round tennis ;Bostwick .sal? this week.
az1 0
eC Ure OpJC
Barnes was mentor of the 1944 24,
competitions played to date: Joe
The present patio will be enanq 1945 Sun Bowl teams and was The game is sponsored jointly Palaia d,,feated Roger Fl&ck 6-1, closed with a ceiling and a hard·
a natural for the head position by the Down Town Albuquerque 6-2; Bill :Sates took Harry Lee wood floor, and it will be the main
Dr. M, Gordon Bro\vn of the
vacated recently by Ted Shipkey, Lions and the New Mexico Coaches' 6-3, 6-1; George Arnot over Leon- dining room with a 200-person U. S. Office of Edttcntion who will
Moving up to assistant is George and Officials' Association. Funds a1·d Cheshire 6!4, 6-4; Joe Wood seating capacity, D••an Bostwick deliver an assembly add:ess to'the
Petrol,
from the game are to help estab- defeated Tony Valdez 6-:!1 6-3,
said. The space in the southwest summer session July 31, has nlso
First swimming meet, post- corner of the patio now occupied been scheduled for a lecture under
"We'll have a strong, .fairly !ish the coaches' clinic as an anlight, offensive team this year," nual event at the University and poned last Friday, will take 11lace by the Association Students' office the auspices of the Department
says Coaeh Barnes.
we'll be to assist Lions in their program of this afternoon, Entrants will be will be converted into a kitchen,
of Modern Languages and the
. ·- _ . up against strong uid to the blind,
accepted until noon today,
A la Cafeteria
School oj' lnter-American Affairs.
llnd
able
competi·
A
program
eventually
to
bring
Basketball
rec(lrds:
Cafeteria
style
will
be
intro"Brazil Today" will be the topic
,.
W. L. Pet. duced, the dean announced, and the of this lecture, also o)len to the
;tion. AU the big nationally known coaches .ln varied Team
!schools, Utah, sports to the clinic as instructors Dowell's All Stat's ____l
0 1.000 servi~g counter will be placed to public, at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday,
•Texas Tech, Arl· :for the state's high school coaches Guzzlers ------------1 1 .500 run m an east-west direction, ap- July· 30 in room 150, Administra;zona, have twice and officials is planned, ·
Pony E~press ------- l
1 ,500 proximately where the south porch tion Building. He will address
\ls many men to
X'ers -------------- 1 1 .500 of the patio is now situa.ted,
Iclass~s in the Modern Languages
. .b 11 i1 d a tea. m
JJ
B!irt.on's l3.ir.dies ----- 0 1 ,000
Back of this counter., and par- Department on the 30th and 31st.
· 'from a& we do.
/YI
Last .week's scores ran Pony allel ~o it, will be the
1 new coke
'--1But I have con.
(Continued fr
g l)
Express 21, Guzzlers 19; Dowell's bar w1th an adequate 'cokes-area"
/ · ; 'idence in the
.
om pa e
All Stars l!S, X'ers 11; Guzzlers 38, filling the space between it and a
•.•,..... :><..... ....J Lobos.
They've than. 500 s:dents. Ali but eight Barton's Birdies 12, Pony Express glass-front portal which wi11 open
18., X'ers 34.
onto an outside terrace at the
Barnes
shown their stuff are m the lddle West. .
before . . ' and . Further breakdo~n of l'lc1s sursouthwest corner of the building,
they'll show it; again."
vey placed
Unwersity of New
.
the dean said,
Dr. Arthur Leon Campa, proCoach Batnes is a Midwesterner, :Mextc?,
about
TWO
The
now occupied by the' fessor of modern
spoke
LOBO and the alumni offices will on :folklore
a
of the
born in Chicago, l'eared in Tecum.l5?th m
sch, Nebr., intel'ested in sports jlllOn ••
of
be converted ,into small, private
Club In the s_tusince he wos old enough to pick up, her
campuses was htgh wtth
dining rooms with sliding
dent Umon July
The
yarduge across the kitchen floor an •.l>tlmated
.
Two student shows, July 24 and where faculty or student groups :vas precedl;!d3by dmner at the dmtowat·d the cookie-jar goal. While
C?mparcd wlth
Col- Aug. 23, will be held at the Taos can gather for meetings or discus- llig hall at 6: 0.
still in the eighth grade he played lege's
for tUltton
F!eld School of Art,
L. Haas, sions during the lunch hour, said The club hear? faculty quar:ette
high school football for Tecum- boat d)
A&M s
director, has announced. They the dean.
composed of .Dean S. P. Nannmga,
seh. lie was a football and track the Umverstty of
r.lextco 5 will be held on the stage of the )\fore Room for Dancing
Dr. Lloyd Tlremall, W. B. Runge,
letterman in high
fees seem to put her 11t the below- Harwood Gallery, and are open to
Doors will replace the windows and Dr. Campa. A student qual'·
s c h o o1
and
11V1lrag-:
the public.
in the partition between tlle pres- tette sang several
and
throughout h is
! UNM.
· 53 Per Cent .
Sunday night suppers .nrc givep ent patio and the soda fountain, Aloma a_oodluck, p!amst, played
i
Umverstty o£ New . MexJco ex- by different groups of the students. and doors in line with these wiil requcat pieCes.
college c a :r e e r.
After n period
, pects an enrollment Jump of 53
July 24 the facultv o! the school be made into the ballroom. When
-------w it h the AEF
pet• cent. Greatest jum.p will be •
' .
•
.
dances are held in the SUB the
iMimlb1g
,200 pO< .... by F<nl• In•titu.., wdJ Mtorlam tho otndont. W>th • dm>W• Wlll bo obJo to
0
Q
trips to the Ar
\Big Rapids, r.Hch,. Greatest 'actual fiesta party at the Harwood Foun- all the areas now covered by th
g (In ne c 0 a c b.
'I
19,000, will be at Univer- dation.
ballroom, the
and th:
Barnes' rcturnedl
~ttytaSyst;m ~f Ge~:~o~~n~rS ~t- Dr, Thomas C. Donnelly, direa- patio.
.
Pxesident .T. Philip Wernette and
to foot b a 11 in
j a;.,\;O g:tfhe rpo: 't hoo. '
tor of the Summer Session, spent The stage at the north end of llfrs. Wernette and their sort ifohn
1
0
1919 His col!e
·
s ·by
wmgs
m 1ast Saturday inspecting the Taos the ballr
om w'll
Pie's clmrt· · wereorcs
made
Kent
.
· be push ed .b ack , have left for a month's stay at the
record .runs
Petrol
State University, Kent, O. and school. He was accompanied by
outdoors, Dean Bost· seaside In Southern California,
like a cross·countt·y relay, fron1l Ohio St t U ,
't Ad
B th
B f
.
.
WICk satd; and two small rooms
Driving out from Albuquerque
to Dllnob, to ro'"• to,clo!m . : :..
I'
' "m " ' onl Hmo,
will bo <Onot<nctod "' tho oxt..mo tboy
to ,top at tho
New M.exico. ·.
.
.
d ismtg, mtsu cJen c ass- spondent on the Univet·sity sum- northeast corner of the ballroom Canyon on the way
• .
.
rooms an ns rue ors no vacan·
'
·
Wd!ts Barnes has been on the cies ~nd no out of s~te students. mer faculty, who addressed the stuconchmg staff of UNM from 1928· accepted. Neither school charges dents.
~931, and from 1936 to the present tuition.
Plans nrc being made, Dr. Don·
ay.
.
.
A
Smallest school listed was St. nelly said, to increase the capacity
•
s s· enunnl")'.,
George Petrol has an
• B. Edward'
• • K enmore, of thl! sehool by remodeling the
and
:from Albright and a master's d e- Wash, Normal enrollment, 30. H.
d F. d. t'
. t
d
gree from UN:M.
arwoo
oun a 10n 111 G a ormitoryl to accommodate double

Br ·1 Tday L
. f T•
fOr 0r• 8rOWO WedneSday

~<But

UN!

Ranks 80th

Dean Sings for His Supper
For Schoolmasters' Club

th~

Freedom Is The Road,
Education Is The Way
For there can be no peace without freedom, and
war. has no glory any more, The atom bomb is an

N k
5 eC tie

1

Dean 8OStWiCk

one.

·suTT~''ers on Stage .:sf Gym

WHO'S HOSPITABLE'?

"Where is that west1lrn hospitality I have heard
efl!cmncy expert's dream when it comes to killing
-u
and. what glory and grandeur remained to that
so much about?" asks a student from New York.
"I have been in one class for three weeks and
.
.
busmess has departed with the coming of Bikini.
99 out w ' th tunes on matched
"'
"" me. I do not' f Startmg
100
f r t
G
only two "Wdents
have spoken ~A
by remembermg
_ , _musical
_ _ If we are to hav e peace, we must have freedom • if
1
•"""".' t!"'"
vi:!t
but
to. ''"' t;oodom, wo muol h"Vo unl..,;..l
Illormng or hello too much to expect?"
t'
M d
'. ht t C
; Only once did Mr Bailey
his edueat1on m pnnc1pals of that freedom And the
1
15
It has been said that the best way to have a r 0 u mteh t ?n ayd dmg. a. nr e, audience when Ge:t·ge Finley on" first step of that education is the estabiishment of
·f 1 d · to b
W h
b
d th' t d
gym a me1u e setssormg Dean
• ·
·
• "
ld 'd f
•
•.
.ave.ro·
e Hts .s u ent of Men J. L. Bostwick's necktie\ of the aud.ience called up on the a wor •WI e ree press.
ng e mua 1ve m emg ... rten Y·
e ts eager · t
d
.
d t .
stage to 'participate at various
-.-to be :friends with all students. He has given gen- ~n o a ozen pieces an re urmng points in his routine. turned out to Out of This World, Or What
erously
his !'hrte .by tutoring
who were tt as good. as new, several
be a very competent violinist, and
One
at Taos
having d!lliculttes w1th somo class asstgnm.ents.
of-hand tr1cks, and finally a ser1es Mr. Bailey surrendered the ta e
Once m a whJle, I step into something which
New Mexico is a western state which we like to of I!lustcal feats that culminated to the young virtuoso
s g takes me away from politics a:nd international
think of as outstanding because of its romantic
'
wrangling. Once in a while I step into another
history, 1ts t;olorful present, and its hospitality. The
r
1
1
world, a world in which living and having fun ereUniversity, 'we choose to believe l:efleets some of
Ylf!!
ating beauty and being receptive to it arc au' that
these .characteristics.
.
Lyle Saunders has returned re.. ,
. mattet·s. ~uch a thing happened when I took 'n
Thts summer, however, the study body ts com- cently to the cam. pus after 11 year' next September. He hns renssllm1ld two-day tr1p to Taos :for the University News
prise_d of n;tany types of students: those of the o£ .study toward the doctorate in \his position as Research Associate Bureau,. to get u pict~re story of the Harwood
usunl collegmte age, a few teachers, and over 600 soc10logy at the University of Chi· of the Scnool of Inter-Am.,rican Foundabon and the Umvcrslty Field School of A1.•t.
1
ex-service men and wom.en-all here with a sincere cago. He held a fellowship from Affairs, and will serve as a mem~l
.
•
desire for learning, a hope of improving their own the General Education Board
jber of tl1e Community Program· . We had only a very little color film with us
H.ves nnd being better citizens in their various comM.. S
d . b b
· . l Committee.
but if we had a carload of the stuff we could not
'"
. son 1 have cau g ht a 11 th e b. eauty of the landscape
'
mum't'1es.
.
. . •· . nun. crs
. as een
•
,,lrs. Saund!lrs and then:
in the
:Being fri1lndly is definitely the least we of New ed assistant professor m the De· Bruce, have also returned to Albu- place. We had two Speed Graphic cameras working
but .we could not boptl to catch all the life and good
Mexico can do to m.ake those students from outside pnrhnent of Sociology beginning querque,
the -state :feel at home here.
·-·- --··
.
feelmg of the students.
. I was out on a lane near Ranchos in the chill
Maybe the student council could designate a
al~ of the 5 o'clock morningl watching young
specific day as "Hello Day.''-M. p, '
: pamters eagerly trying to capture in watercolor
.MONDA Y-"'Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist
theh" clearness
of the mountain picture · I was on
1
· .
Student Union, Miss Louise Edmondson in charge 12·40
WHAT SHAPE IS AN AMERICAN?
a
.~g
1 emmence with Howartl Cook, comer's war
o'c~ock in the Student Union Chapel Room.
'
·
There was a day in which a man's nationality
artist--correspondent, and looked down into a vailey
Pht Delta 11]-eeting, Mr. Bill Rice in charge, 7 p. m. in the
foretold bis characteristics, and in which his relithat was a jewel of green .in the sUrrounding put']Jles
Student
Umon
north
lounge.
gion and his color delin1lnted his political concepts.
Schoolmasters' Club meeting, ~h. Om.et· S, Spurlock in
and ,browns. I sat on a terrace at the home of
When we spoke of an "American'' we meant a tall,
cha:rge, '7 p. m. in SUB basem1lnt lounge.
Mr. a?d Mrs. ,Joseph Imhof and listened to the
1ean, sun-browned Caucasian with the courage of
1'UESDAY-*Noonday 9hapel meeting, Baptist Student Union.
charmmg couple talk about the old days in Albu·
Baphst
Student
Umon
Council
meeting,
Mr.
J'.
w.
Childs
in
Quixote an!l the inner strength of St. Paul.
querque and Taos, . In theit• home I saw 16th cerl·
charge,
5
p,
ln.
in
the
Student
Union
Chapel
Room.
Today art .American ain't necessarily so. He is
tury Dutch tile, and copies from Franz Hals made
WEDNESDAY-Assembly at 11 a. m. in the Gymnasium Dr.
all sized, all thicknessed, all complexiorted, with none
.
'
. M. Gordon Brown will be the speaker.
~y ~II'. Imhof himself. I saw the world famous
and several religions, with the courage and strength
*Noo!]day Chapel meetiing, Baptist Student Union.
hthographer work a stone on his press. That's furl!
1
*Pubhc lecture by William B. Huie, Dr. Willis Jacobs in
of nobody in particular. Yet the word 'Am.erican"
charge, 8 p. m. ill Rodey Theatre.
still means the same as it did that long-ago day,
TH~~SDA~-~oonday .Chapel meeting, Baptist Student Union.
There is nothing that marks an American. as dif·
"' The Mtse1•' by Mohcre, Mr. Edward De Roo in charge, 8:15
Ask Me Another
fereilt ••• 1!XCept perhaps for his manner of speak·
P• m. a~ ,Rod~y Theatre. General admission 40c; students
1
ing and his accent, We at'e World Citizens. Let s
use achv1ty' tickets.. Reservations must be made nt Rodey
Theatre, and tickets will go on ante at 10 a. m. July 29.
forget som.e of the connotations of the word
Would you prefer a three-semester year
FRIDA.Y-:-Summ.cr School tl'ip to Carlsbad Caverns, Dr. J. T.
or
two seml!sters and a summer session?
American.
Retd tl} charge.. Meet at the St~dertt Union Bldg. for trans-s.s.
Gene M. .Nielimn_J'I imagine most veterans
porta bon at 8 a. m. lteservat10ns must be made fol' this
would prefer three semesters."
trip in the Extension Divisioll Office,
"'Noonday Chapel meeting, Baptist Student Union.
.WHAT MAKES A GRADUATE TICK?
~r.nestine Shori;.-''Two semesters nnd a sumn\et•
"'"The Miser'' by Moliere, Mr. Edward De Roo in charge, 8:15
We like professors with a sense of humor.
sessiOn are bette1~. They vrovhle a change ftolll
p,
m.
a,t
,Rod~y
Theatre.
Gen~ral
admission
40c;
students
Dr. D. F. Smith of the English department
the regular run of things.''
use actlVlty tickets. Reservat1ons must be made at RodeY
walked into room.· 5 in Hodgin Hall last Tuesday
C. It. Senter-"Why not have three semesters?"
Theatre.·
morning and greeted the student!! in his age-ofAllni:l Pnulsen-"A summer session is ideal :f~r
SA!,'9RDA~-;~oonda~ Chapel meeting, Baptist Student Union.
The M1ser by Moliel'e, Mr. Edward De Roo in charge 8.:15
Milton class with a cheery ''Good morning!' .
teachers tnklng refresher courses."
p. m. at Rodey Thentre •. General Adlllission 40c• stu'dcnm
He said that 1·eminded him of the professor who
i1ose F. ~artlncz-"Two sc111estcrs and a auJrttuer
use activity tickets. Reservations must be made' at Rodey
once greeted his clas!l likewise. The undergraduate
It 1s ·more pt•neticnl."
session.
Theatre.
students returned 6Jis "Good morning," but the
Stuart Weisburg-"Thtee smrtestcrll. You can
SUNDA Y-*Services in churches throughout the city.
graduate students fook down the ptofessor's greet·
get through quicker.;,
*Open to the public.
ing in their notes.
~------------~~---------------~--
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present capacity, Plans are also
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(Continued :ftom page 1)
undel'
way to provide school and
1
1
Th E
ay Jcal. engmecnng add1t10n near Had-! town foru. ms next sum. mer to be
.. .·h.e Sp1scopa
d' . ptcme .as. .d·unb ...
of, led by outstandmg
visiting speakm t e an ms was enJOYe
y n 1ey H a11, and f or enlargement
·
·
group of twelve pe;sons, and was home economics quarters at Sara, ers.
--·sparked hy the factle story-telling ncynolds Hall, have been approved\.
of Dt·. Robert Allen of the Eng~~:for early construction.
lish department. . Tw.o cases of Ot.her consttuctio? }Jlans on
., . ,
campus, not countmg Kirtland
cok~. and fl'lur wat1lr-melons we~e! Field work, include t·enlOdelling of
pat•tJtioncd among the group as 1t Yntoka Hall f1>r classrooms and
left the picllic-grounds.
Iveterans' advisory offic.u space.
SCUROEDER.'S PHARMACY
For Efficient, Dependable Service
Prescription Specialists
3100 E. Central

Rendezvous
for the College Ctowd
I THE

l

GRAHAM
JEWElERS
211 W. Central

TOP NOTCH
DRIVE-IN
NEW LOCATJON - 4223 E. CENTRAL

Whether she's young
and active or aging
with the toil and re·
sponsibilities behind
her years •• ,
FLOWl!JRS will stir
her ilelight and giv~
her greater sntisfac·
tion,

BAlli FLORAL

I.

See

:,~

.. 1-vt. ....

~r

Steaks and Chicken
Our Specialty
e

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e HAMntJRGERS

•LUNCHES

FLOWERS- GIFrS

Hilton Hotel

!910 £ .CENTRIJL /W£
~LBUQU[RQ/.JE, N M

"Try Out· Delicious Chicken in a Basket..

G,.nd
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THE SUMMER LOBO

2oo AT DANCE; NEXT
ONE SET FOR AUG . 3
Some 200 students (and their¥---~·-~.------~--
chaperones) danced jitterbug, fox- body president.
trot, waltz, one-step, Cha~·leston,
"We promise to have a Paul
dozy-do, and cotillion to Nato Her- Jones this time. No wall flowers,
nandez' 11-piece tiJ,Jica orchestra male Ol' female," saitl B£mton,
at the Student Union Building SatCapacity of the Student Union
urday night.
Building balh·oom is a comfortable
The next dance of the summer 250 couples with an extra 100
session will be SatUl'day, Aug, 8, 1 couples in the lounges and soda
according to Doug Benton, student fountain,

Touring Students Watch
Indian Dance at Taos
Rain did not hinder activities of

Weekly

Publication

of

the

Associated
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The Summer LOBO is published
on Fridays during the Session,
except; that the first issue appeared on Wednesday, June 26.
Dates: June 26, July 5, July 12,
July 191 July 26, August 2,
August 9.

No.6

Jacobs ArtiCle to Appear
In Magazine and in aDigest
An article on British women,

28 students and three faculty mem- written by Dr, Willis D. Jacobs,

hers who visited Santa Fe and a.Rsociate professor of English at
the University, Will appear in the
August issue of The Woman, guestTaos last week-end,
In Santa Fe they visited mu- edited for August by Congressscums and the Governor's Palace woman Clare Boothe Luca, Interbefore continuing to Taos.
national Digest has purchased the
Saturday evening a special Taos reprint rights on the a1·ticle and
Indian dance was staged for the will publish it in the September
tourists.'
issue of that magazine,

.

ttM• " 1• k
lser lc ets

IYouth-for-Christ

Movie

church at 7:46 p. m. tomorrow,
11nd at the same time Sunday evening at tho First Presbyterian
church. The 11nnouncement came
from the Rev. Elias Atencio, cf the
Mount Calvary Spanish Baptist
church,
_,_____________
_,

Dr. Irwin Moon, of the Moody
Bible Institute, will show the picr~lo Mondr~y. ture, "The God of Cre.ation" at a
U tJ
U meeting of the .Youth For Christ
movement at the First Baptist
Tickets for "The Miser" to be - - ·
presented Aug. 1, 21 and 3 at Rodey
Theatre, will go on sale Monday
"THE BIGGEST SHOWS
at the Rodey Theatre box office
which will be open from 10-12 a. m.
and from 1-4 Ji. m.
19\1
Hours
As there are 1200 students. and
Daily
only 800 seats available, Edward
De Roo, director advised that students make reservations early.
The student activity ticket admits students to the performance.
For those purchasing tickets, the
1260 - On Your Dial
price is 40c1 tax included.

On S

5:30A.M.
till
1:00 A.JII.

.

FOR ONCE IT'S THE GIRLS
,
WHO ARE watchmg ~he form, as
Kenneth Clark, ·St. Louis,
· 1\lo.,
k kn'V-12
s t u dent, goes mto a JaC - ife--

- 1260

Dress rehearsal will be held atj*~=:;=:;:=:;:~;:;:~~::;:~~~==::;:~~;:;:===:~~;:;:;:;:==:~
Kirtland Field Theatre Wednesday
night, July 28,

dive, that is, at the "?niversity ~ool.
( Photo by Britton-McGuJrk)

CHECii WITH US DAILY
FOR LATE ,ARRIVALS

Do you sleep on the lawn?
Go back to sleep!
Eleuterio Duran, with the University since 1926, dt>clarcd today
that in his 20 years he has never

Students Come
~rom 43 Stutes
rl

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

• A check of Summer Session regJStration reveals that 43 states,
plus Washington, D. C. and 7 foreign countries, are represented on
the campus this summer, Dr.

ARCHIE WESTFALL- C]lmpus

turned the sprinklers on a sleepy -}~§~~§~~§§§§§§§§~~§§§§§~§§~~~
student.
I'F
Behrendt Promoted
I
School of Inter-American Af- ·

fairs has received news of thel
promotion of a former University
of New Mexico fuculty member,
Dr. Richard 1:'. Behrendt, to the,
rank of full professor of interna-j
tiona! aft'airs, with permanent ten-,
ure, in the Division of Area Studies 1
at Colgate University, Hamilton, 1
.N.Y.

l

University Newman Cltib will
hold its first mixer of the Summer
Session from 8 to 11 tonight in
the SUB basement lounge, with
refreshments and entertainlllent.

At Stromberg's
-

DECK DUDS
by

McGregor

I

LETS SEE ...
FOR SCHOOL
I NEED

Slacks and
Shirt Jackets
of

Sanforized Sail Cloth
THEY'RE COOL
THEY'RE COMFORTABLE
THEY'RE AT STROMBERG'S

"The Place to Go for the Brands You l{now''
309 WES'r CENTRAL

in of the patio to enclose the foun- have already voted individual aetain and a large lunch room, en- mester assessments of $8 to pay :fo:r
larged ballroom, and two new the expansion.
wings of office buildings., Students
(Photo by Brittan-McGuirk)

*

IN TOWN!"

CBS

Sleepers Stay Dry
These 20 Years

The coke bar is only part of a
SUB expansion program which, it
is estimated, will cost at least
P25,000. Included are the roofiing

74 APARTMENTS TO GO UP NEAR
CAMPUS;608
MEN
TO
LIVE
AT
BASE
*
*
* •.•
354 Girls to Live Gaspa~~tti Leads ~en!ors
Quarters Will Go
.
.
In National Exam1nat1on
At Dorm1tones
To Married Vets

I

KGGM

Newman Club Mixer Tonig}tt

HERE'S THE ARTIST'S IDEA
of what the blue-prints of the proposed Student Union coke bar will
look like when it comes to life.

First and above all your skirts nnd slacks •..
as many sweaters as the budget can take.
Classic slipons, n -cardigan and a novelty for
the fun ot it. Next skirts of every fashion.
Then the .little niceties lil<e bags and gloves.
Hinkel's is the place to find them.

Hinkel's

Thomas c. Donnelly, director of the
Session 1 announced today,
Texas, with 49 students, Dlinois,
with 33, California, with 28, Missouri, with 201 and New York,
with 18, are the states other than
New Mexico having the largest
:representation. Of the approximatcly 1300 students, two-thirds
are from New Mexico and onethird from other states. .
Foreign countries having repre•
sentation on the campus this sum111er include Brazil, Peru, Canada,
Mexico, France, China, and Hnwllii.

University Gets Priorities
On B0Oks Se.Jzed ·by· Army·
The University library having
applied :for participation' in the
cooperative acquisition of recent
foreign publications, has recently
been granted priorities to receive
a share of the publications which
were seized by the Army or acquired by purchase, Librarian Arthur McAnaily said Tuesday,
Priority ratings were based on
the University's nationally l'ecog•
nized . standing in several fields,
Mr. McAnally said,
Highest priority was granted
the University in Latin-American
history, Latin-American literature,
and anthropology.

.
No men. wil~ hve 0 ~ the campus
of the Umvers1ty durmg the 1946'4
·
'
d' 1 d th'15
7 session, lt was ISC ose
week by the comptroller's office.
All dormitories except Yatokn,
which will become classrooms and
offices, arc being readied to house
some 354 out-~f-town women students: Band~her, 100 i Hokona,
200; Mesa VIsta (Co-op), 54.
Of the m~n s~dents to ~e housed
h~ the Un~versJty, all Wlll go to
~~~land FI~ld where seven_ dormJtOriCS t?talmg 304 rooms Wlll have
a , capacity of 608 students. All
Wl II b e rea.dY :for occ upancy bY
Sept. 21, sa1d Edgar. L. Haralson,
manager of the! housmg project:
The 66 apart~ents for man:red
students at K1rt!and arc bemg
rushed to completion by the Harmon Construction <.'o., said W. H.
Henry, assistant superintendent of
the company, and will be ready to
move into by Sept. 21 if material
holds out.
These apartments, cut :from 11
buildings of the old infirmary adjoining the University single student dormitories, will all be :fumished with gas stoves, iceboxes,
a~d ste~m radiators. The O:niverSity, smd 1\lr. Haralson, mil attempt to :furnish all other furniture
at the students option, maximum
extra charge $6.00 depending oil
the size apartment and numbar of
pieces of furniture. Students using
their own electric :refrig;rators ~II
pay $1.00 eletra. Ice Will be a-vallable for the iceboxes at delivery
rates. Rent will be $31.50 for
the . one-bedroom apartment and
$34.60 :for those with two-bed·
rooms.
Both mal'l'ied and single students
will be permitted to eat at the cafeteria located in the housing project which will be open before Sept.
21, possibly within the next ten
da~s, said Mrs. Lela B. Phillips,
:l'ood service director at tl1e project.
All students will have access to
the llbl'ary and recreation facilities
within the project.
Transportation :for Kirtland will
(C?ntinucd on page 4)

Preparing to be teachers, 44.. , _ __ __
graduating seniors in the College rose, and Elna Yowell of Albuof Education scored above the querque. The tests, 12 in number,
"average c'ollege" Scllle in a na- covered non-verbal
reasoning
.
'
tional teachers' examination of the reasoning verbal
American Council on Education compositi~n Eng -- - - - - -- th'IS spnng,
•
Dean S• p • N annmga
. ' 11• s h expos1
''t"1on
'd
hi t
l't
sa~~perior scores were achieved by tu~e~ry-,and 1 ~:
two students in the examination arts; science anc
for secondary school teaching: Paul mathematics, con _.
Gasparotti, of Albuquerque, who temporary afl'airs ~
was high with 729, and Carolyn education, and so
Johnston of Albuquerqu~, with 727. cial p o 1i c i e s.
Others who were among the chi 1d develop :
highest Of the graduating seniors ment, and edUCa• at UNM who took the tests this tional psychology,
Gasparott1"
spring are Leonella Romero of guidance index
Albuquerque, Joann Breech of and group analysis, and general
Portales, Daisy Dickenson of Mel- practices and methods.

59 trnd·lng llJork. Start'
U J 'Gr;ldu'
U ate
U
In Anthropology Work at ll;~rvrard.
Fifty-nine students, including 11
graduates, will complete the first
half of the University of New Mexico anthropology field session with
a three-day field trip Aug, 6, Dr.
Paul Reiter, director of the session,
has announced.
Of the 69 enrolled, only :four are
New Mexico students, 12 are regularly enrolled at the University,
and -the remainder came to Albuquerque especially to enroll in this
sixteenth annual field session, Dr.
Reiter said.
Institutions represented by the
field s?ssio? student body i~clt!de
the Umvers1ty of Pennsylvama 1 Columbia, Barnard, Michigan, S~anford 1 Western Reserve, Rndclifl'e,
Northwestern, Swarthmore, the un•
i-versities of ldnho, Colorado, Okla~
h?mn, :Montana:.Minnesota, Califormn, and Hawan. They come also
from Shantung University, Oberlin,
UCLA, anti Hunter College,
~he only Uniyers~ty in. ~he
Umted States wh1ch 1s adm1ttmg
both men n~d won:en to its anthr~J,Jology sessions thrs year, the Um·
versity of New Mexico has 23 vet·
(Continued on page 4)
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Curtis Ma~in of Cimarron, who
completed h1s A.B. and A.M. degrees at the University of New
Mexico with a major in government, has been admitted to the
Gra~uate School of. Harva;d Univcrs1ty where lie Wlll begm work
on his Ph.D. in government in
September. ·
Mr. Martin, in addition. to being
a student of government, has written a successful novel, "The Hills
of Home," about the Cimarron
country where he grew up.

Miss Napoleon Is Winner
Of $1 00 Essay Prize

.
Josephme L. Napoleon, daughter
of a pioneer Albuquerque family,
and grad~ate of the Univers!ty ?f
New Mexico, won a $100 pnze 111
~he. Hunter College, N.Y., dl~mond
JUbilee es~ay contest, accordm~ to
\~ord received here by the. Un.Jvers1~y School of Intcr-Amencan Affmr~.
. .
.
.
. .
M1ss Napoleon I eves at the fam1ly
homestead, at 1219 Barelas Road,
Albuquerque.

Work orders :for 74 apartments
to be built on University property
cted
on N. Stanford ave. are expe
to be released by the Federal Publie Housing Authority within the
next ten days, it was announced
today by Comptroller Tom L. Popejoy.
Apartments are to be of three and :four rooms and will be rented
to married veterans at cost.
Completion date bas not been determined, but Mr. Popejoy said the
buildings are being moved piecemeal :from Carlsbad airbase and
should be ready :for occupancy before Christmas. Veterans and their
families will be moved in as soon
as buildings are completed.
Twelve buildings will be installed on N. Stanford ave., :facing
east, :four blocks off the campus,
the largest 160 :feet by 25 :feet, the
smallest 70 feet by 25 :feet, and
..
diVIded into 44 one-bedroom and 80
two-bedroom apartments.
Location for the buildings was
approved nt a Regents' meeting
Jul
.
Y 18

r---------------.
Jitl:ery Jitterbug
Richard Dawe, :freshman
from Sao Paulo, Brazil, who
faithfully attends the summer session dances, has had
difficulty getting accustomed
to the il.mcrican style. Said
he:
"I go out there to dance a
nice slow samba and before
I can get oft' the floor the
orchestra bas broken into
jitterbug. And my young
lady who was a ·lovely willo•the-wisp during the samba
has turned into a bundle of
n e r v e s and discouraged
froWlls. And, you know, only a. coward would say, 'Let's
sit the rest of this one out.' ' 1

